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Providingfor certainimmunizations in long-term carefacilities.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Long-Term Care

ResidentandEmployeeImmunizationAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this actshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthecontextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Healthof theCommonwealth.
“Employee.” An individualemployed,whetherdirectly,by contractwith

anotherentity or as an independentcontractor,byalong-termcarenursing
facility on apart-timeor full-time basis.

“Long-termcarefacility” or “facility.” A long-termcarenursingfacility
as definedin section 802.1 of the actof July 19, 1979 (P.L.130, No.48),
knownasthe HealthCareFacilitiesAct.
Section3. Long-termcareresidentandemployeeimmunization.

Exceptas provided in section 6, every facility in this Commonwealth
shallrequestthatresidentsandemployeesbeimmunizedfor influenzavirus
andpneumococcaldiseasein accordancewith thisact.
Section4. Residentimmunization.

(a) Notice to resident.—Uponadmission,the facility shall notify the
residentandlegal guardianof the immunizationrequirementsof this act
andrequestthat theresidentagreeto beimmunizedagainst-influenza-virus
andpneumococcaldisease.

(b) Recordsand immunizations.—Everyfacility shall documentthe
annual immunization againstinfluenza virus and immunization against
pneumococcaldiseasefor eachresident,which includeswritten evidence
from a health care provider indicating the date the vaccine was
administered.Uponfinding thataresidentis lacking suchinununizationor
the facility or individual is unable to provide docwnentationthat the
individual hasreceivedthe appropriateimmunization, the facility shall
makeavailablethe immunization.The inununization anddocumentation
shall take place in a mannerconsistentwith the recommendationsof the
Centersfor DiseaseControlandPrevention.
Section5. Employeeimmunization.
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(a) Notice to employees.—Everyfacility shallnotif~’everyemployeeof
the immunization requirementsof this actand requestthatthe employee
agreetobemununizedagainstinfluenzavirus.

(b) Records and inununizations.—The facility shall require
documentationof annual immunizationagainstinfluenza virus for each
employee,which includeswritten evidence from a healthcare provider
indicating the date and location the vaccine was administered.These
documentsshallbe maintainedby the facility for not less than 18 months.
Upon finding that an employeeis lackingsuchinununizationor thefacility
or individual is unableto provide documentationthat the individual has
receivedtheappropriateimmunization,thefacility shallmakeavailablethe
immunization.The immunizationanddocumentationshall take placein a
mannerconsistentwith the recommendationsof the Centersfor Disease
ControlandPrevention.

(c) Immunizationauthorized.—Nothingin thissectionshallprohibit the
immunizationagainstpneumococcaldiseaseto employees.
Section6. Exceptions.

Noresidentor employeeshall berequiredtoreceiveeither theinfluenza
or pneumococcalvaccineif anyof thefollowing apply:

(1) the vaccineiscontraindicated;
(2) it isagainsthisreligiousbeliefs;or
(3) the employee,residentor resident’slegal guardianrefuses the

vaccineafterbeingfully informedof thehealthrisksof suchaction.
Section7. Regulations.

(a) Promulgationby department—Thedepartmentmay promulgate
regulationsrelating to the immunization requirementsof this act, taking
into considerationthe recommendationsof the Centersfor DiseaseControl
andPrevention.

(b) Educationalmaterials.—Thedepartment,in conjunctionwith the
Departmentof Aging, shall makeavailableeducationalandinformational
materialsto all facilities with respectto vaccinationagainstinfluenzavirus
andpneumococcaldisease.

(c) ReporttoGeneralAssembly.—Threeyearsfrom the effectivedateof
this actandeachthree-yearperiodthereafter,thedepartmentshall reportto
theGeneralAssemblyon thenumberof outbreaksin facilitieseachyeardue
to influenza virus and pneumococcal disease. The number of
hospitalizationsof facility residentseach year due to influenzavirus,
pneumococcaldiseaseandcomplicationsthereofmustbereportedas well
Section8. Effectivedate.

Thisactshall takeeffect in 90 days.

APPROvED—The13thdayofDecember,A.D. 2001.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


